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More Co11111un1t1 Vitality 

Since the treneter ot Duid Longstaff •a Sunde:, School from Coddington 
Villaae Hell to Revart (aee CCN ' July-Ausust 1~85), we ere pleased 
to repcrt that e Sundey School hes been re-eetebliahed at .All Saint• 
Churcb after a breek of some years. 
Tbanke muat go to the enterpriae e.nd entbuaiea11 ol 
Ruth Tyaoe end Friends in getting tbia venture underway. 
Eun it your children don't attend., the Sunday_ School is seeking your 
eupport in becoming vell founded es a group 1D our CoJllllUllity. 
See fie of CCN · tor uteriel weye ot helping. 

Tboae Vindove jgein 

CCN mekee no apology fol' following up on this item from our leet 
issue with e letter trolli DHo McGrath of the Bene:, 8'·,eJ:iue Reeidente 
Association. Reedere ,of the local pressvill be evare of the c~mpeign 
being con~ucted by RJrl'A to persuade the Newark end Sherwood District 
Council · to change th• escape-proof window frames which heve made eo11e 
of these houses e potential deeth-traF in. the event ore house fire. 
Ve ell realise that . limits be~e to set on public ezj>enditure- and that 
must include public housing- but does -this meen · that residents lin·e to 
wait until there ie a· .fatality through tire before the District 
Council is prepared to: teke ·some -action? 

The only setisfacUon BATA will have is being_ able to sey "We told you ·ao". 

A.17 Coddigton By~Pese-Wben will it c~? 
. . . ' 

R~gul.M. enquiriee to the Government •:S Department .ot Transport Regional 
Office in Nottingham continue to reveal that the Crder for Coddington •e 
By-Pass to . be built still bas not been signed by the Minister of 
Trane,POrt, partly due to protracted negotiations with local iand-ownere 
wbo objected to the route ot the pr~posed BI~.Pass. · 

Ir you ere concerned about our children end elderly reeidenta still 
having to risk their lives he~ing to ·croee the busy A.17 Sl~atord Road, 
or you are continuing to put up witn the continuo • .. s noise end trAf'fic 
fumes., tell your Perish Councillors, Contact your District Councillors 
end County Councillors, end even our own MP. Richard IJ.exander. 
!ou may be pleeeently surprised that they do list en to our representetioaa 
end the7- do try to help their constituents • . After ell. th~t is why 
they take on their Offices and the responaibiliU.-ee thet go with their job~ 
Newerk has bF.d the Order for their By-Pass spirov~d by the Government 
for over a year now, so why not Coddington 's now? Befo~ it is too late 
end the money for our By-Fass is l{-ent somewhere else contP.ct the · 
dee ii,; ion- mAkers. Let '8 . not b~ put in the po Sit if'.'!'\ to , say a_ga~ -
-,:e tr-ld you _ so~_:' · 



ALL SAI~T.!> CHl/RCH SuJ;OAY SCHOCt 

HAR\IE.ST GJP'l' ZERVlCF. 

ON 
Stn,t>AY 6th October 

AT 

J,p,m. 

Please come and join in this lovely 
family service when the children can . 

bring their gifLa 

ALL WELCOL:E 

ALSO 

IN ORDER TO . RAISE FUNDS F·OR T~ NEWLY START£1) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, HELPERS WILL B! MANNING Tm. 
CHARITY STALL, NEV,ARK ~RKET ON SATURDAY 
19th October, DONATIONS OP SALEABLE ITEMS OF 
THE FOLLOWl~G:- Clothing, Household goods, 
Toys, Books, Records, Homemade cakes, Preserves 
etc, WILL BE GRATEFU~LY RECEIVED, 

Please bring these items to: Mrs~. Tysoe 
· Little Surpr1ze, Main Street, Codd1ng~on. 

Hetween now and 18th October. Thank you, 

ALL SAihTS CHURCH, CODDil,GTON 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

. IN CHURCH 

10.30a.m. - 11.JOa.m: 

ALL CHILDREN FROl~ 3 YRS YiELCOAiE 

ALL SA·HTS CHURCP., MOTHERS UNION 

Motheru Union is held on every third Tuesday at 2,45p.m, and is 
open to any married women who are interested in the work of the 
Mothers Union, 

The aim of the ri:.u. is t !1e advancement of the thristian religion 
in the sphere of marriage and family life. 

If you are interested in joining our Church and Mothers UDion, please 
come along. We join in a friendly service, enjoy a talk or slides, 
and enjoy tea and homemade scones and cakes. 

October meeting Tuesday 15th,At · vale Parm, Balderton Lane, Coddington, 
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Codrl i nrton ~un~oy ~c hool 

On ~" urdn:, ;'li t b ,J•in,. 11 ' f 1m A ft ~rnoon' 1,mp; he l d 
et th !' home of 0Avirl nnd KAY Lon."':n t. e ff, 1~,?l'J Bea con Hill, 
to ma~k t hP. closurn of l ho CoddinGton Sundoy School, 
which has hcon in ~xistence in tho villaP,o for almost 
7 :,ears. 

r..ach boy and cirl was preoented with a copy of 
the New Testament in A modern translation. 

Unfortunately the financial burden became too 
heavy, and the Sunday School hes now amalp,amated with 
the Emmanuel ~hurch SundRy Schoo] i'1 .Sherwood Avenue, 
Newarl, . 

Dnvi.rl and KAy would very much like to th-"lnk the 
parents of the boys and girls for the fin4ncial and 
moral support that they havP. r, iven over the years. 
Already 10 of the boys and ;,irls have started attending 
the Emmanuel Sunday School, and it is hoped that all 
will eventually do so. 

CODDINGrON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

Join Coacington W,l. this winter, oniy £4. a year interesting talks 
end activities. 

Out Dt!W craft evening is a -great success with mem·bers doillg copper 
tooling, rug making, crochet, embrodery. Congratulations to 
Mra. J. Allen, M. Brocklhurst, ~. Smith for comicg Jra in w.1. 
competition at tne l,ewar.k Show and 1st in the cookery competition. 
The cup will be presented at the Autumn Council Meeting at Nottingham 
Playhouse on JOth September. Congratulations too to Mrs. w. ·Parrett 
for coming ~rd in tne Moorgreen Show for a childs garment. 

w.I. meetings 2nd Tuesday each month and craft evenings every 4th 
Tuesday in the month in the Village Hell at 7 .:)op.m. all welcome. 

A Whist Drive in aid af The Alaric Hine Vltrasouna Equipmeut and 
W.l funds "'ill be held on Tuesday 15th Octooer at 7 .Jop.m.· at the 
home of Mrs. P. Hin~,Hill Top, Balderton Lane, Coddington. 
Re·freshments and whist - tickets ~Op • 

VI >IBEI' IN GS 

lCttb September: Glass Blowing - Mr.R.Ial1eleice 
8th October: · 'Home was m:, Wartime Prison'- Mr.J.T.DeFeu · 
12th No,ember: 'Four Corners'- Crafts 
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De&r Edi tor, 

If you have young children and live in a house with aluminium windows, 
then please help us get them replaced. lt is no good just turning 
your back and saying FlRE - it won't happen to me. ~t could and 
probably will one -day, so think of your cnildren'Ei lives first. 

Photos have been taken by members or the Harvey Avenue Tenants 
Association of a father trying to get bis young daughter out of one 
of these wir.dows. Although the photos show this being done through 
the ground floor windows, we think that it is the bedroom windows that 
are the most dangerous as they are or the . same design as the ground 
floor windows. So think. what would happen if a fire broke out at 
night downstairs and you couldn't escape through the front door'/ What 
do you do about getting the children out? They won't fit through the 
gap in the window. Smash the wir.dow! f It has already been proved by 
the Fire Service and a tenant on this estate that it is no easy task. 
Even hammers ana a rocking horse thrown at the windows would not break 
them easily. So by the time you have tried, your family if not yourself 
would be prooaoly dead by suffQcation. It may take the Pire Service 
beheen 10 - 20 minutes to get from the fire station to the scene of 
the fire plus the time to get enyone out of tne house, at the sametime 
risking 1;beir own lives oecause the powers•that•be at Kelham Hall do 
not care about you or your children~ s lives. 

We ha,e been told to lobby our Vistrict Counciilor for better living 
conditions but how can we1 He's always unobtainable and does not seem 
able to .answer letters sent to him. So he is letting othe~ Councillors 
cream money off for their areas instead of fighting for us in his own 
area, that most . need this money. · I feel very strongly about the fact 
that a young child who is given life, should be allowed the right to 
see some of it and not have it taken eway for them by someone at 
Kelham Hall who canr.ot see any further than the end of his no~e. 

I am luckier, I don't live in a house· with that type of windows so you 
see it is easy for me . . ~o turn my back end say I don't care. but I do 
care. That is why I am writing .this letter and if you are a careing 
perent, please, please help us to mount a campaign to get these de·ath 
trap windows out, as we can only do tnis with your help and support. 
So if you want. to help us then please contact Iur. Jim Gerraughty, 
15 ~amberra Road, or ~r. ·nave rucGrath, 7 Beverley Drive or any "fenants 
A~sociation member. 
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A worried tenant of Harvey Avenue, 
Dave McGrath • . 



I st CODLI !iGTON SCOUT GftOU.f 

Summer activities have concentratea upon improving our headquarters. 
We have completea out roof re;ieirs anc are hopefully now watertight. 

The kitchen has been renovetea en~ our particular thanks go the 
N.L. Maws of Balderton Aate, Ne , ark for their help. 

Pund raising has consisted of our Jumble Sale, which raisea t160 and 
coffee lorning which raisea t11v. 

ly tnanka go to all tnose peop.Le who have helped in tnese acthiUea, 
wbicb heve now .placed us on a more sound tinancia.L basis. 

Co4dington Be«vers were · placed first at th~ Balderton ~eouts uaia vay-
eongratuutions! 

Anyone interested in helping or joining codaington Scouts, Cuba or 
Beevers please contact Michael Clark, Group ~cout Leedar, at Chapel House 
Coddington. Tel 706785 

H.L. GMY & SON - · TI~BEk MERCHAhTS 

Garden Fences, Rustic Poles, 

Stakes and Rails 

::iTAPU:FO.HI: LANE . COUDll GTCN. 

TEL: Nev;ark 705379 

ADV.ERTISEU:E!,TS 

HOME GROWN POTATOES 

55 lb bags £1.50 

28 lb bags 80p 

Available from 
Mr. B.A. Allen & Son 
Drove Lane, Coddington. 
Tel. 703360 

If you live in or run a business or service in c i advertise yourself in CCN. oda r.gton,why not 

is delivered to every househola in Coddington (circulation almost 
copies). There ere people out there who may be looking to bring their custom to you. 

The fee is £1 per issue - why not give CCN 8 try? 

For private advertisements of sales or wants the fee is 50p. 



1st Coddiugton Bro1.nie Pack 
. 

The Brownies reaumea their Weonesa&y e~ening meetings thia month 
after the summer break. Since then a number 01 important events 
have happenetts-

Three new were enro.1led, !m.Ita Speea, Aimee Simson and 
Joanne Spedding. Aleo a number of Brownies have taken interest 
badges. Many congratulations to:-

Artist: 

Hoateae: 

Jester; 

Joanne Spettding 
Aimee Simeon 
Emma Speea 

Becky Rees 
!mma Wood 
Suzanne Speading 
Hay.Ley Spedding 
Melanie Boles 

Joanne Hollana 
Sarah Turner 
Julia Parrett 
Dawn Bache 
Gail Pascoe 

We have also we1comeo to our pack four new gir.1e. Jenny Wood, 
Lisa Wilcock, Clare Green and Anna Lane. We hope they have an 
enjoyable time with 1st Codoingion Brownies .• 

POETS CORNER 

Do what you can, 
Being whet you are, 
~hine like a gloworm 
lf you can't be a star. 
Work like a pulley, 
lf you can't be a crane, 
Be a wheel greaser, 
I~ you can't be a train. .Janet Storey 
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Dear Edi tor, 

27 Morgans CloEe, 

Coddir,gtor .• 

Having looked for an inspiration, to once more participate in the 
c.c.N. I came across the very thing, whilst visiting in Chapel Lane 
las, night. 

How delighted I was at las_t to see the unchallengable difference 
in the appearance of ~he Cottage Home grounds, the credit tor which, 
must certainly go to the new gardener come handyman (Mr. Horace Robinson) 
How lovely to see the daylight coming into this OYer-grown area, and 
the lawn coming into shape, nettles chopped down and in the gardeners 
own words 'lots more to do yet•. Credit must also go to his wife 
Kathleen who so ably assists him. How nice to see the grass -verge so 
neat and tidy, after a very unpleasant job of removing much 'Dog Kess' 
that bad accumulated. It is to be hoped owners of pets will take notice. 

Also I see no justification in the grit, · (for winter · gritting) being 
deposited on this grass verge. Maybe if this is ·a necessery operatj.on 

. recepticale could be fixed. in the lane for grit during the months 
of bad -weather • . 

Whilst on about grass verges ar.d dog fouling, which has become an acute 
problem, what about all planting flowers or shrubs on their own 
particular front or vergesf-&o embarassing the o~ners who let their 
dogs foul in pl~asant places, sending them to the gutter which 
could be swept away by a good handyman and broom, then HEY.PRESTO, 
Coddington could be on it_s way _to being · and entrant in • The Tidiest 
Village' competition. · 

By the way-Horace would be very pleased with any ·plants anyone can 
give him and will willingly plant them at the Cottage Homes. 

5t111 · dreaming 

CODDINGTCN PLAYGROUP 

CODDWGTON PL4YGROUP FOR 3 - 5 Y~ OU. 

HELD AT CODDINGTON VILLAO~ HALL ON 

TUESDAY AND THURSLAY iORNINGS. 

9.15a.m. - 12 noon. 

Janet Storey. 

FUR FURTl-lliR UPORiiATICN RIJ.G Ni:;,, .ARJ,; 700415. 
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CODDI~GTON MOTHER A~D TODDLER GROU? 

We would like to i nvite e:v,ectant Muma, 
~ums with babies an ~ children under 5 years old. 

We meet Tuesday afternoons during term time, 
in Coddington Village Hall, from 

2p.m. - J.JOp.m. 

Admission - 50p (inc. coffee,tea, 
orange & biscuits) 

The children are free to play with the toys and equipment provided, 
and also enjoy orange juice and biscuits. Various activities are 
organised during the year, sponsored obstacle race, outing to 'pets 
corner' and a Christmas party with a visit from danta. 

If you wish to make eome new friends, please come and join us. 
The admission fee includes the hire of the hall, refreshments, new 
toys and subsidises the outing and party. Hope to see you. 

Por further details phone Ne¼ark 74749 or 77309 

£.ODDINGl'ON VILLAGE HaL Ns.'S 

The Village Fete held on the 14th September and the Dence on the 
21st Sept ember together raised over .£100 towards the Hall Funds. 

Man1 thsnlcs to those who helped and supported these Hents. 

Dick Gre1 
Chair;::ien 
Coddington Village Hall Committee 

'l'hursday 

Saturday 

B ! N G 0 

10tfi 

at 7.Jup.m. 

and 

9th 

at 2.JOp.:n. 

October . 

Novemoer 

In the Village Hail 

Pi~ceeda to the Village Hall 
Funds 
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• fARlSH COUN~lL NEWS 

A\ tbe laet meeting 01 the Parien Council on aonaay 9th 8eptember 
certain items concerning· our village and ita resident• were a11cu11ed. 

1. Dogs Pauling Pleyins Ar~e a and Gras s Vergeg 

There are moN and more cumplainta being receiv~& by the Par1en Council 
of people allowing their dogs to 1'0111 pa'Vemen~a anc: play areas. The 
Parish Council are ~rying to aolve this proolem, out U evttryone li: the 
village owning doge cou.l.:l re1tr1et their doga more, tne prob1em could 
ana would be solved without a lot of time-consuming red tapell 

2. Heavy Lorries 

~• Couacil are also still trying to solve the proolem 01 heavy lorries 
making use of tne village telephone kiosks. 

J. Speeding Traffic _on Balderion Lane 

TheN have been reports OI near mlas~• involving peaeetriana who have 
to walk along ~alderton Lane, eo tne Parish Council are making enquiries 
as to the poasioility of reducing the speea 01 traffic along thia roed. 
4. Bus Service 

~he Parish Council has sent a request and a pe,ition (s1gnea by residen• 
·of the Green and Morgans Close !state) to extend tne bus service to 
include· tn1s are·a_ of t ne v11lage. 

5. Coddington ~chool Governors 

Your two newly-elected representatives from _loca! Perisn Council's on 
the board of school governors for Codd1nglon C of E Primary Schoo! are:-

. Mr. Allen Chairman Coddington Parish Council, of l)t.,ve Lane, Coddington 
and ~r. J. Clarke .of Harnby Pariah Council, 1he Bungalow, Long Lane, 
Bamby. .- - • 

1£ you ~ish to keep in{ormea of what the Parish Counc1! is trying to do 
for its residents, please come and observe our meeti~gs. The next to 
be held on Tuesday 1~th· October in tne villsge Hall at · 7.Jop.m. 

Ruth Tysoe, Clerk 
Coddingtor. Farish Council 

CCN for Christmas 
-Deadline tor cop1 !or December-Jenunr1 Issue: 21st Ko~ellber. 

Don •t be letel Ed. 

CCN is sponsored _ by Codd1ngton Parish Council. 
Editor; J. ~olloeon, The Gables, Chapel Lane, Coaaington,(Ne~ark 78150) 
Typings Elisabeth Creed, (Newark 7270)) 

The opizlions expressed 1n CCII ere not necessarily ~hose .of 
Coddington Perish Council. 
Printing: Nottinghamehire Rural Comunity Cowicil 
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Illstrations from Nottinghamshire Rural Calendar 
Oct ober - Novem ber 1985 · w 

The Old Barn, Ruddingt~n by Joy Springall 

_d .. 
· .· -
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Hi g h St r e e t , La x ton (c i r a 1 91 J-) by Gr ah am La u g ht on 

,ririted by NRCC PR IN TSHOP _Tel: 5036~1 


